GLOUCESTER RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB
FOUNDED 1873
PRESIDENT: ARNOLD ALCOCK, ESQ., M.B., B.S.

GLOUCESTER v. MOSELEY
KINGSHOLM, GLOUCESTER

Official Programme - Price 6d.
**FIRST XV FIXTURES**

### GLOUCESTER

- **Referee:** M. Titcombe (Bristol)
- **First Aid Service on this ground is voluntarily provided by the City of Gloucester Division ST. JOHN AMBULANCE BRIGADE**

#### FULL BACK
1. D. Ainge

#### THREEQUARTERS
2. M. Price (C) - R.W.
3. R. Priest (C) - B.G.
4. R. Morris - L.G.
5. J. Groves (C) - L.W.

#### HALF BACKS
6. G. Hase - O.H.
7. J. Spalding - S.H.

#### FORWARDS
8. C. Teague
9. M. Nicholls (C) - Nav. 5 Louen
10. J. Fowke (C) - 19 Abercon
11. R. Long (C) - 26 Newbridge
12. A. Brinn (C) - 3 Oct
13. G. White (C) - 17 Coventry
14. D. Owen (C) - 28 G.M.T.A.
15. R. Smith (C) - 27 Portwood

#### HALLS & COMPANY
- House & Estates Agents
- 1 Barton Street, Gloucester
- Supplied by "Lands, Houses & Estates Agents"

#### FOR OFFICE FURNITURE MACHINES & EQUIPMENT ORCHARD & IND LIMITED IMPERIAL HOUSE GLOUCESTER

#### MACKENZIE & JOHNSON LTD.
- Telephone 3081
- 52 - 54 Northgate St, Gloucester

#### MITCHELLS
- Telephone 3084
- W. H. HAMPTON LTD.
- 48 NORTHGATE ST., GLOUCESTER
- Telephone 3084
OUR VISITORS

This afternoon we extend a very hearty welcome to Moseley, one of those clubs we are always delighted to see at Kingsholm for, win or lose, they insist on the type of entertaining rugger that attracts the luke-warm spectator.

This was emphasised in their match last Saturday, when a thrilling game at the Reddings ended in a narrow defeat for Moseley at the hands of Headingley by 19 points to 18 – and with only half an hour to go Moseley were 19 points down!

KINGSHOLM KACKLE

The first game against Moseley last season was played at the Reddings, where Gloucester gained a great victory on Saturday, 18th September, by 16 points to 8. This was the game in which the present skipper, Gary White, after scoring two tries, broke his cheek-bone.

In the return match at Kingsholm on November 13th, Moseley gained ample revenge by beating a weakened Gloucester – the County played Cornwall at Camborne on that day – by 28 points to 9 with a dazzling display of rugger. Nick Foice and Graham Redding scored Gloucester’s tries and Mike Teague landed a penalty goal.

Situations Vacant (unpaid, but sorely needed!) The ladies who prepare the meals after the matches at Kingsholm would gladly welcome reinforcements. Are there any “rugger widows” or other ladies who can give their services for a few hours on a Saturday afternoon?

THURSDAY, 22nd SEPTEMBER, 1966. Kick-off 5-30 p.m.
GLOUCESTER v. WOLFHOUNDS (All Pay)
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